Peter J. Buratti
April 15, 1957 - December 3, 2021

Peter J. Buratti, 64, passed away peacefully on Friday, December 3, 2021 at Robert Wood
Johnson University Medical Center in Somerville, NJ. He was born in Plainfield, NJ the
son of the late Vincent and Rachel Buratti. Peter was an owner/ operator of Bridgewater
Disposal in Middlesex, NJ for many years. He was a loving husband, father, brother,
grandfather and great grandfather who loved spending time with his family. Peter was also
an avid saltwater fisherman and golfer. He is survived by his wife of 38 years Barbara B.
Buratti, his son Michael Tindall, his brothers, Kenneth Buratti and his wife Linda, Roger
Buratti and Vincent Lee Buratti and his wife Mickey and by his sister, Lynn Page Heinrich.
He is also survived by his two grandchildren, Travis Tindall and Bane Tindall. Services are
private.

Comments

“

Petey was more than just my neighbor, he was a good friend and as far as i'm
concerned, he was family. Hardest working man i have ever met, a fantastic cook
and it amazed me how after a long day of work he would come home, whip up a
gourmet meal and even dessert! I loved when i would visit, Barbara and Petey would
jokingly argue back and forth with each other, teasing and he would always laugh,
which would then make me laugh! He had the BEST laugh and i can hear it in my
mind as i write this..
Every Spring when i wanted to take my Camaro out of the garage, i would frantically
call Barbara and ask if Petey would back the car out of the garage for me.... My
depth perception is horrible and i was sure i would rip the fenders off if i tried! He
would come walking down my driveway, roll his eyes, laugh, shake his head and
back it out without any trouble, then give me that look.... that look that said, "Dar,
what the heck is wrong with you?" i can still picture him shaking his head and walking
back home, laughing to himself..
When i came home yesterday and saw his truck back in the driveway, i gasped and
started to cry. But then a sense of comfort came over me seeing it parked there, as if
he had just come home from work.... His memory will always remain here in our
neighborhood and within the hearts of his family and many friends. He was very
much loved by everyone...
Barbara, you know how much i love you....You've been a friend, sister, a second
Mother to me after my Mom died and my heart hurts for you. Please know i will
always be there for you, even if we may not be neighbors someday. That is going to
break my heart, but i understand after all you've been through over the past few
months. I'm going to miss you, so promise you won't stay away and will still come
visit or call....
Barbara, i know you and Petey had many good times and those memories are what
will help heal your heart...Cherish those good memories you shared, i know you have
many. Eventually, the pain will lessen....It will always be there, the waves of sadness
never really stop coming because love never dies, but lives on in those who
remember....And, you learn that you'll survive them. I know you are strong,...You are
one of the strongest people i know and i love that about you...Family and friends are
what will help you get through...Please remember that i will be there too... You were
there for me after my Mom died, and i will be there for you, because i love you my
friend....You and Petey are more to me than just my neighbors and friends.. You both
are part of my family..
Michael, i am so sorry...i know how much you loved Petey...The most important
influence in childhood is a father who spends time with their son. Petey stepped up
and was a great father to you...The times he spent fishing, hunting and offering his
advice over the years showed how much he loved you. Those are memories you will
never forget....
To the Buratti family,...although i've never met any of you, i know how much you
loved your brother and he will be truly missed...Please know you are all in my

thoughts and prayers...
Rest in Peace, Petey....This isn't goodbye, just so long for now...You've just "Gone
Fishing" until we see you again...I'm sure when you arrived in Heaven, Coco and
Duke were there waiting, wagging their tails and so happy to see you again!
Sending much love to Barbara, Michael, Bane, Bernie, Travis, Jeremy, Kym and the
Buratti family..
I'm gonna miss you my friend....I will always remember you and that wonderful
laugh......

Your Neighbor and Friend,
Love Always,
Darleen
Darleen Walter - December 11, 2021 at 04:58 PM

“

Wonderful memories of Peter and Barbara at Buratti family gatherings. Also enjoyed
his shared stories with his brothers and his great smile. Our prayers are with your
family.

Alison and Michael Marigliano - December 10, 2021 at 09:17 AM

“

Thoughts and Prayers to The Whole Family. Peter was One of My Dads Best Friends
for Many, Many Years. They shared a Bond like no other. I will Always Remember the
Priceless Memories of the Two of them cutting Deer up in the garage at Our Home. I
can still hear the Laughter of these Two Men when I close my eyes. R.I.P Peter and
look for John, I know the two if you will be Glad to see each other again. Forever in
My Heart and Always on My Mind.

Darlene Thomaszfski - December 09, 2021 at 11:35 AM

“

You will be so missed we will cherish the good times at the super bowl parties Walt &
joyce

joyce tanalski - December 09, 2021 at 10:48 AM

